T
Tax Executiv
ves Institute,, Inc. (“TEI”)) appreciatess the opporttunity to shaare our mem
mbers’ feedbaack with
tthe Canada Revenue
R
Ag
gency (“CRA
A”) concernin
ng the CRA’ s draft of a n
new, simpliffied version of Form
T
T2200, Declarration of Conditions of Em
mployment. The
T followin
ng commentss summarizee some of thee most
ssignificant isssues raised by a large an
nd diverse group
g
of TEII members w
working for ccompanies in
n
d
different ind
dustries acrosss Canada, but
b they do not
n necessarrily represen
nt the officiall views or po
ositions
o
of TEI as an organization
n. TEI’s Can
nadian Incom
me Tax Com
mmittee faciliitated the co
ompilation off our
m
members’ feeedback undeer the leaderrship of its Chair,
C
Kurtiss L. Bond.1 P
Principal ressponsibility ffor
p
preparing th
hese commen
nts was exercised by Wa
atson M. McL
Leish, TEI T
Tax Counsel.2 TEI memb
bers
w
would welco
ome an oppo
ortunity to engage with CRA officialls to discusss these comm
ments in furtther
d
detail and an
nswer any qu
uestions they may have.
B
Background
d
U
Under existin
ng law, an employee
e
gen
nerally may
y deduct the cost of his o
or her home office expen
nses,
including wo
ork‐space‐in
n‐the‐home expenses
e
and
d the cost off supplies co
onsumed direectly in the
p
performancee of employm
ment duties, if such outlays are requ
uired by the employee’s contract of
eemploymentt and certain
n other requiirements aree met. One o
of those otheer requiremeents is that th
he
eemployer complete and sign Form T2200
T
for thee employee, who must reetain the sig
gned form in
n his or
h
her records.
G
Given the un
nprecedented
d number off employees working fro
om home du
uring the CO
OVID‐19 pan
ndemic,
tthe CRA is undertaking
u
an initiativee to clarify an
nd clearly co
ommunicatee whether th
hose employeees can
cclaim home office
o
expen
nse deduction
ns. A signifiicant part off this initiativ
ve will be th
he introductiion of a
n
new, simpliffied version of Form T22
200. To mak
ke it easier fo
or employerss to complette this form ffor their
eemployees working
w
from
m home duriing the COV
VID‐19 pandeemic, the CR
RA has draftted a simpliffied
F
Form T2200, Declaration of Conditionss of Employm
ment for Workking at Home During COV
VID‐19 (“Forrm T2200
S
Short”), whicch is the sub
bject of thesee comments.
D
Discussion
T
TEI members commend the CRA forr undertakin
ng this impo
ortant initiatiive to reducee employerss’ income
ttax complian
nce and repo
orting burdens in respect of their em
mployees wh
ho are workin
ng from hom
me
d
during the COVID‐19
C
pa
andemic. Th
he draft Form
m T2200 Sho
ort is approxximately onee page in len
ngth and
ccontains fivee questions, which
w
would appear to represent a modest imp
provement over the existting
F
Form T2200’s three pagees and 13 questions. TEII members w
welcomed a n
number of th
he draft form
m’s
rrefinements, including th
he confirmattions in Partt B that a forrmal contracct is not requ
uired and thaat a
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v
verbal agreem
ment betweeen the emplo
oyer and em
mployee will be accepted
d. At the sam
me time, how
wever,
o
our members were troub
bled to see th
hat the draftt Form T22000 Short wou
uld require m
many employ
yers to
ccompile and report addiitional inform
mation beyo
ond what is rrequired by the existing form, which
h would
h
have the cou
unterproducttive effect off increasing th
he complian
nce burden o
on those emp
ployers. It w
was also
u
unclear to many
m
of our members
m
wh
hy an employ
yer would b
be required tto report info
ormation on
n Form
T
T2200 Short that is not reequired by th
he Income Tax
T Act.3
C
Considering the unpreceedented num
mber of employees who traditionally
y work in an
n office envirronment
b
but are now working fro
om home du
ue to COVID‐19, TEI mem
mbers would
d urge the C
CRA to take
aadditional stteps to stream
mline and cllarify the infformation reequired to bee reported on
n Form T22000 Short.
A number off those stepss are discusseed below.
C
Clarifying th
he Application of Curren
nt Rules in the
t COVID‐119 Context
U
Under parag
graph 8(1)(i) of the Act, an
a employeee generally m
may deduct the cost of h
his or her hom
me office
eexpenses, inccluding:
(ii) offfice rent, orr salary to an
n assistant orr substitute, the paymen
nt of which b
by the . . .
emplloyee was required by th
he contract of
o employmeent,
(iii) the
t cost of su
upplies that were consum
med directly
y in the perfo
ormance of tthe duties off
. . . em
mployment and that thee . . . employeee was requ
uired by the ccontract of eemploymentt
4
to sup
pply and pa
ay for[.]
A common element
e
of bo
oth subparagraphs 8(1)((i)(ii) and (iiii) is that the employee m
must have beeen
““required by
y the contactt of employm
ment” to pay
y for the hom
me office exp
pense. This rrequirementt is
rreflected in questions
q
1, 2, and 3 of Part
P B of the draft Form T
T2200 Shortt. The draft fform also in
ncludes
ttwo critical clarifications
c
s at the outseet of Part B—
—that a form
mal contract iis not requirred, and thatt a verbal
aagreement between the employer
e
an
nd employeee will be acceepted.
T
TEI members applaud th
he CRA for including
i
these explicit cclarifications on the facee of draft forrm. At
tthe same tim
me, however,, many of ou
ur members remain
r
conccerned about the true sco
ope and praactical
aapplication of
o this standard, especially in the dissruptive con
ntext of the o
ongoing COV
VID‐19 pand
demic.
A
As a thresho
old matter, th
he CRA shou
uld considerr substituting
g the term ““oral” for “veerbal” in thee
sstatement that “[a] verba
al agreementt between th
he employer and employ
yee will be aaccepted.” D
Doing so

Income Tax Act,
A R.S.C. 1985,, c. 1 (5th Supp.), as amended
d (the “Act”). U
Unless otherwisse indicated, alll references to “section,”
““subsection,” “p
paragraph,” orr “subparagrap
ph” herein are to
t a section, sub
ubsection, parag
graph, or subparagraph of thee Act.
3
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w
would remov
ve any doub
bt that the reequisite agreeement need
d not be redu
uced to writiing.5 From th
here, our
m
members wo
ould urge the CRA to isssue expansiv
ve guidance—
—including illustrative, real‐world
eexamples—in
nterpreting and applyin
ng this stand
dard in the co
ontemporary
y COVID‐199 business
eenvironmentt. Such guid
dance could appear in th
he instruction
ns for Form T2200 Shortt, the forthco
oming
G
Guide T4044
4, Employmen
nt Expenses 2020,
2
or both
h.
F
Feedback on the Draft Fo
orm T2200 Short
S
T
The purposee of the draftt Form T2200
0 Short, like the existing
g Form T22000, is to impleement the
rrequirement of subsectio
on 8(10) of th
he Act, whicch provides:
mployer
Certiificate of em
(10) An
A amount otherwise
o
deeductible forr a taxation y
year under p
paragraph (11)(c), (f), (h)
or (h..1) or subparragraph (1)(ii)(ii) or (iii) by
b a taxpayeer shall not b
be deducted
d unless a
presccribed form, signed by th
he taxpayer’’s employer certifying th
hat the conditions set ou
ut
in thee applicable provision were
w
met in the
t year in reespect of thee taxpayer, iss filed with
the ta
axpayer’s retturn of incom
me for the year.
H
Here, the relevant “applicable provision” would
d be subparaagraph 8(1)(ii)(ii) or (iii), the requirem
ments of
w
which are discussed abo
ove. Conspiccuously abseent from sub
bsection 8(100), however, is any referrence to
ssubsection 8(13), which provides
p
add
ditional requ
uirements fo
or employeee deduction o
of work‐space‐in‐
tthe‐home exp
penses. Onee of those requirements is that the em
mployee’s w
work space in
n the home m
must be
6
““the place where
w
the ind
dividual prin
ncipally perfforms the du
uties of emplloyment.” T
The CRA’s v
view is
tthat, in this context,
c
the term
t
“princiipally” mean
ns more than
n 50 percentt of the time..7
P
Part B – Quesstion 2
T
TEI members are concern
ned that thee second portion of questtion 2 in Parrt B of the drraft form wo
ould
rrequire emplloyers to cerrtify that the conditions set out in su
ubparagraph
h 8(13)(a)(i) o
of the Act weere met
in respect of each employee for who
om they com
mplete the forrm. Specificcally, our meembers are d
deeply
cconcerned ab
bout the pro
ospect of hav
ving to certiffy, in respectt of each employee, “thee period or p
periods
tthis employeee worked frrom home an
nd whether [the] employ
yee mainly ((more than 550% of the tiime)
w
worked from
m the work space in theirr home durin
ng each periiod.” This requirement would be hiighly
p
problematic for two reassons. First, it
i would requ
uire employ
yers to comp
pile, track, an
nd report ad
dditional

Compare oral, Black’s
B
Law Dictionary (11th ed. 2019) (”Spo
oken or uttered
d; not expressed in writing.”) with verbal, Blaack’s Law
D
Dictionary (11th
h ed. 2019) (“O
Of, relating to, or
o expressed in
n words.”).
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information beyond wha
at is currentlly required by
b the existin
ng Form T22200. That w
would directlly
ccontravene the CRA’s sta
ated purposse for introdu
ucing a new
w, simplified form in the first place—
—to make
it easier for employers
e
to
o complete th
he form for their employ
yees workin
ng from hom
me during thee
C
COVID‐19 pandemic. Fu
urthermore, our membeers indicate iit would be iimpracticablle—if not
impossible—
—for their com
mpanies to certify
c
the peeriod or perriods that eacch of their h
hundreds or
tthousands off employees worked from home durring the COV
VID‐19 pand
demic. The reason for th
his is
ssimple: mostt companies’’ HR or payrroll systems do not curreently track tthis informattion, meanin
ng the
p
period dates for each em
mployee wou
uld have to be
b determineed retroactiv
vely and com
mpleted man
nually—
aan untenablee prospect giiven the sheer number of
o employeess involved.
T
The second reason
r
TEI members
m
aree deeply trou
ubled by thiss question on
n the draft fo
orm is that iit would
rrequire emplloyers to ma
ake a certification that th
he Act does n
not require tthem to mak
ke. As set fo
orth
aabove, subseection 8(10) of
o the Act requires only that the presscribed form
m is signed b
by the emplo
oyer
ccertifying tha
at the condittions set outt in the appliicable provission were m
met in respectt of the emp
ployee.
N
Neither subssection 8(13) nor any of its
i constituen
nt paragraph
hs (or subpaaragraphs) iss an “applicaable
p
provision” fo
or this purpo
ose. The CR
RA’s Income Tax Rulingss Directoratee reached th
he same concclusion
in interpretin
ng the scopee of subsectio
on 8(10):
[S]ub
bsection 8(10
0) provides th
hat an otherrwise deducttible claim iss not permittted unless a
presccribed form (T2200),
(
sign
ned by the em
mployer, acccompanies tthe claim cerrtifying that
the reequirementss of paragrap
ph 8(1)(i) of the
t Act havee been met. The T2200 ssimply asks
the em
mployer wh
hether the em
mployee wass required un
nder a contrract of emplo
oyment to
use a portion of his
h or her ho
ome. If theree is, in fact, a contract orr agreement between thee
emplloyer and thee employee which sets out
o the use o
of the home w
work space as one of thee
condiitions of emp
ployment (w
whether partt of the main
n contract orr a separate aagreement),
then the employeer may so ceertify. The Act
A does not require the eemployer to
o consider
ms the dutiees of the offi ce or employ
yment “prin
ncipally” in
whetther an emplloyee perform
8
that [home]
[
officee for the purrposes of com
mpleting a T
T2200.
C
Consistent with
w the CRA
A’s analysis, it follows th
hat the existiing Form T22200 does no
ot require em
mployers
tto certify wh
hether an em
mployee’s wo
ork space in the home is the place w
where he or sh
he “principaally” (or
““mainly”) peerforms the duties
d
of em
mployment.9 A similar an
nalysis shou
uld apply in designing th
he
ssimplified veersion of tha
at form, espeecially given
n the CRA’s sstated goal o
of making it easier for em
mployers
tto complete this
t
form forr their emplo
oyees workiing from hom
me during th
he COVID‐119 pandemicc.
A
Accordingly, TEI membeers strongly recommend
d that the CR
RA remove tthe second p
portion of qu
uestion 2
8
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Question 10 off the existing Form
F
T2200 doees, however, assk the employeer “approximattely what perceentage of the em
mployee’s
d
duties of emplo
oyment were peerformed at theeir home officee?” TEI membeers expressed ssimilar concern
ns about the
aappropriateness of this question.
9
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ffrom the fina
al version off Form T2200
0 Short. In itts place, the CRA could further its aaim of clearly
y
ccommunicatting the appllication of th
he rules by reeintroducing
g the explan
natory statem
ment that app
peared
in many prio
or‐year versiions of Form
m T2200, whiich reminded
d the employee of the ad
dditional
rrequirements for employ
yee deductio
on of work‐sspace‐in‐the‐‐home expen
nses in subseection 8(13)..10
P
Part B – Quesstion 3
IIn question 3 of Part B, th
he draft form
m asks the em
mployer wh
hether “th[e] employee’ss contract of
eemploymentt requires them to pay fo
or supplies that
t
they useed directly in
n their work
k.” The emp
ployer is
tthen promptted to certify
y whether th
he answer to this questio
on is yes or n
no in respectt of two bulleeted
ccategories off supplies: “sstationary, in
nk cartridgee, postage, ettc.” and “usee of a cell ph
hone.”
S
Several TEI members
m
ob
bserved that, to a less sop
phisticated eemployer, th
he formulatio
on of the firsst bullet
ccould have th
he unintend
ded consequeence of narro
owing the p
perceived meeaning of “su
upplies” for this
p
purpose to in
nclude only the three lissted items. To
T mitigate tthis risk, thee CRA could reorder and
d
rreformulate the two bullleted categorries as follow
ws: “use of a cell phone”” and “otherr supplies.”
P
Part B – Quesstion 4
IIn question 4 of Part B, th
he draft form
m asks the em
mployer to ccertify wheth
her it did orr will reimbu
urse the
eemployee forr any home office expen
nse. If the an
nswer is yes,, the employ
yer is promp
pted to certify
y the
aamount and type of each
h such expen
nse, along with
w whether it is or will be included
d on the emp
ployee’s
T
T4 slip.
T
TEI members raised sign
nificant conccerns with th
he level of deetail required to compleete the secon
nd
p
portion of qu
uestion 4. In
n particular, the requirem
ment to deteermine how much was p
paid to every
y
eemployee as a reimburseement or allo
owance wou
uld require a substantiall amount of administratiive
b
burden, and having to ceertify the am
mount and ty
ype of each rreimbursed eexpense wou
uld be impracticable
ffor many em
mployers. An
nd in many cases,
c
the co
ost of compliiance could eexceed the b
benefit to em
mployees.
A
Accordingly, our membeers recommeend that the CRA revisee the second portion of q
question 4 to
o require
eemployer cerrtification off reimbursed
d home officce expenses o
only to the eextent that su
uch expensees exceed
a de minimiss threshold of
o $500 for th
he year.

For example, the 2007 versio
on of Form T22
200 included th
he following resstatement of th
he alternative rrequirements in
n
p
paragraph 8(13)(a): “The work
k space must be
b where the em
mployee mainly
y (more than 500% of the time) does his or heer work
O
OR used only to
t earn the emp
ployment incom
me and also useed on a regularr and continuo
ous basis for meeeting clients o
or
ccustomers.”
100
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E
Exploring Op
pportunitiess to Partner,, Communica
ate, and Am
mplify Messa
aging With T
TEI Memberss
IIn addition to
t promulgating the expansive guidance and illu
ustrative exaamples requ
uested abovee, the
C
CRA should consider ho
osting anotheer series of interactive q
question‐and
d‐answer sesssions in whiich
eemployers an
nd employees could parrticipate. TE
EI members w
who particip
pated in the CRA’s recen
nt
q
question‐and
d‐answer sesssions on thee Canada Em
mergency W
Wage Subsidy
y program fo
ound those ssessions
v
very instructtive, and TEII would wellcome the op
pportunity to
o work with
h the CRA to
o facilitate a n
new
sseries of question‐and‐an
nswer sessio
ons on this im
mportant top
pic. Furtherrmore, TEI m
members stro
ongly
ssupport the CRA’s
C
concu
urrent effortts to make COVID‐19‐rellated revisio
ons to other forms and
p
publications to make em
mployment ex
xpense calcu
ulations as siimple as posssible for em
mployees wh
ho are
w
working from
m home durring this turb
bulent time.
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